
Norte TO Attorneys. Attorneys will be
held responsible for paper Uooks, Advertising
anil Job Work, ordered by them and nut paid
fur In advance.. Such bills to be collectable on
demand.

: KkW AdvkrtIskmbnts. Tlie attention of
our renders Is specially directed to the follow-
ing advertisements, which appear for the first
time in our paper
O-O- New Ch irt-- H. II. Lloyd & Co.
CfExecutnr'i Notic; John Lewis, Jacob

Greenlee.

Btbawdersies are done tor the season.

Tim" runs a coach, tri weekly, to and
from Pittsburgh.

Batumi in the creek is one of the comforts
"
of the times.

Yousjo persons desiring to study German or
Latin, will find good instruction at the Nor-

mal School.

Almost twenty columns'lof new reading

matter In the BEri'DLicAS each week. Trice

ftfiy mil in ajianct from now until after the

"election. Send in the money and names.

or y rather will be a

big day in Wayncsburg. Numerous lodges

will be in attendance at the Mason walk ac-

companied by three or four bands of music.

There will be a large crowd and a good time
' II tho weather is favorable.

Tn Weathkb. Until H;vturday last the
weather had been dry for a spell. On Sunday

Bight a fino shower of rain fell, refreshing
cooling the air and laying the dust.

It was most opportune. Corn and grain of

all kinds are looking well.

Indecent. The window of the iron clad

part of the Frothonotary's ofllce is npproprla- -

ted to another use than that intended. From

the looks a little chloride of whito lime would

prove beneficial. The whole building Is de-

generating rapidly into a Democratic cess

pool.

A Freak. Monday one of thoso strange

occurrences which happen In our naturnl lives.

Our cilizecs some of them were not thrown

Into excitEment but throwing thrmselve out-

side th.ir coats, went into tho street and

cleaned it up much nicer than we have seen
It for many a day. Nobody killed, but sever-

al mortally lazy.

MioRATiosi. The people of AVic York are at

present In a high stale of excitement concern-

ing a colony being formed in Carnilchiels to
move thence to Tennessee. It is said to be of-

ficered by heroic spirits, anxious to move to

this new land of promise br a knight errantry

as tovolcd asthnt orDonQuixi te. Anything

about it in Grteno ounty?

Sunk. Tlio tow-bo- '"Lark," in the employ

of the Old Line, sunk her flat loaded with

freight near Frodericktown, Baturd ly night

about 12 o'clock. The 1' si Will bo quite he ivy

on some body as it went down in twenty feet

or water. Several parlies hero had goods

lost or damaged. Railroad ! railroad ! !

a I ! I

Fair at Waysesddho. Among the many

schemes at present rn foot among our citizens

that of an agilcullural fair to be held In this

place is worthy of note. About one thousand

dollars have been subscr.be I, and wo under-

stand the ground can be procured and fitted

up in timo for exhibition tho coming Fall.

When the arrangements nre complete anl wa-

ter runs up hill Instead of down our readers

shall be duly posted.

Fayette Cocstv. The Stmdird mentions

the mysterious disappearance of llaunah Cra-g-

of Davidson's Ferry. It is supposed she

drowned herself in tho Monongahe'.a River on

Saturday, May tho 20ih. A woman answer-

ing her descilption was seen near the river

that day with a bundle in her arms, and as

he has dot been seen since tho probablity Is

that she jumped into the river. She had not

been in her right mind for somo lime,

Gbakt and Colvax. Wo have received

from H. II. Lloyd & Co., 21 John Street,

Ne York, tho n Map Publishers

Colored Pictorial and Statistical Chart con-

taining very good likenesses of our Candi-

dates, Sketches of their lives, the Platform,
Letter of Acceptance, Portraits of all the

Presidents, and very interesting Statistics re-

lating to former Presidential elections. This

Chart is designed for the masses, and sold so

cheaply that all can have it. See advertise,

ment in another column.

PaorosB to Ckleiirate. "Vigilant" Lodge

I. 0. of O. T., arc making preparations to ob-

serve the anniversary of the Fourth by a

grand Temperance picnic, in which all the
Sabbath Schools, and tho citizens generally
have been invited to participato. It is intend-

ed to make the nffair interesting by speeches
appropriate to the day and occasion, by toasts,

etc. It will be largely 'attended .

Since the above is in type wo have received a
card inviting "ell the friends of Temperance
and moral reform to participate," with the
addition to the programme of vocal and instru-

mental music and refreshments, sinned by
A. 0. Cross, )
B. F. Flminiken, V Com.
A. C. Smai.ley, j

Gratuitous Scooestioxs. Whero there
a Urge family we would most respectfully sug-

gest the propriety of not sending over one

half of them to the Post offico for a letter at

the vrao time, especially as all know that the
room in which mail matter is distributed, hero
Is a very email one. Another hint : When
you do receive a letter or a paper, pass out of

the distributing room as quick as possible

and do not show your want ofappreciating the

convenience of others by halting right la the

door, opening your letter, and standing there,
blockading tho way all the while until you

have read it through, and digested its contents.

Nonejbnt unmannerly people do this, but it is

done nevertheless quite frequently in tlio Post

office in Wayncsburg Pa.

IJoewood ; or, Village life In Now England ;

by Henry Ward Beecher.
This story originally written for the Ledger,

has been published in book form, by the well
known firm of Charles Scribnerft Cj., 654

Broadway, New York. The book contains
nearly aix hundred pages, In cloth binding,
and will be sent post paid for $1,60 to any ad
dress. Its merits are unquestioned, as Mr.
Beecher never puts in print anything bnt good
Bis picture of New England life is vivid as life.
Characters and sentiment are evenly drawn
and the wit and wisdom intermlnglod fur
nishes a never failing source of interest. Mr.

Beecher draws largely firom Nature and his
wonderful power of description added to a
keen Insight and lore for natural objects,
mokes (he work very uutrncUre as well as
ainusing. It should be In every family circle
where there is a last for fact and fancy in

t.w6fan lor food.

Moobe's Live or Hob. Pciiutleb Colfax.
T. R Paterson 4 Bra,' No. 308 Chestnut St ,

Philadelphia, have in Press and will publish
in a few days, "The Life of Hon. Schuyler
Colfax," written by Rev. A. Y. Bloorei of
South Bend, Indiana, who was for twelve
years as pastor and friend, in tite entire confi-

dence of Mr. Colfax, and had access to the
files of the paper published by Mr. Colfax for
twelve years, and to the Conymsioaal Globe;
knows all his past history and all who have
known him from boyhood. He begin hU bi-

ography two or thrco years ago, so that it is

not one of tho hurried and i pksnwra! publica-

tions so common In election years. Mr.

Moore is a geutleman of flue taUnt and cul-

ture, and their is no doubt but that his biogra-

phy of Mr. Colfax will bo worthy of its
subject.

The following letter from Mr. Colfax, to
Rev. A. Y Moore will explain itself :

Washington, D.C., May 30, 1867.

"Mj dear Mr. Moore . As your prediction
of a year ago h is been rea'ized, I have no fur-

ther objection to your publishing any sketch
more or less full, of uiy life, you may have
fireparcd. As you was for a dozen years a

i of mine, and a valued friend
l suppose you know as much ibout my histo-
ry as the public wouU care about knowing;
and although my engrossing duties
leave me no lime ti revise tho manuscript, I
have no I'cur that your work will not be a faith-
ful one." Yours, very truly,

Si hl yLkr C'oi.r.n.
Ilex A. Y. Moore, S jutli Ueud, Indiana.
It will ho published, hi a l irgo duodecimo

volume of llvo hundred piges, printed from
large type, and ou the finest and best of white
paper, with a portrait, on steel, ot Mr. Colfax
executed by one of the first artists In the
country, from photograph taken from Mr.

Colfax within the last week; the whole bound
in cloth In tho " most substantial manner.
Price $1,30 a copy. Canvass" rs wanted eve-

rywhere. Lire illscoun'S given. Copies will

be sent to any one at once, post paid, ou re- -

ceipt of price, by thajm! shers.

West Viiiuixia. It will soon bo a ycir
since they have had a death in Morgantown.
It is bird telling whether it is owing to tlu
snluhtlty of the climate or tho disgust of the
devil.

Whooping congh Is prevalent in Morgan-tow-

as yet w ithout serious results.

The Chrlisburg Tdtjnph in a lengthy arti-

cle, warmly advocates tho (lection of Gun.

T. M. H mis as United States Senator, to suc-

ceed .Mr Vju Winkle.

Moses B. Hartcr, of Monongalia county,
writes us that he sheared his Vermont Buck
purchased at the CarmU'lifeU Fair last fall,

an.l tho fleece weighed twenty pounds heavy
weight. This is ahead, by one half pound, of
anything In this '!ig,'in's."

Peter J. Weaver killed a rittesn k'l, on
Monday last, upon the farm of Mr. J. II.
Hoffman, near Morgantown, that measured
four mid a half f.;et in length, and was sup-

plied with seventeen rattles.
! jvcrnor Rorcman of West Virginia offers

one hundred dollars reward for tho nrrest and
delivery to the authorities of Taylor county,
West Viiginin, of Richard Clever, for the
murder of Harmon Husser, on the 2Sth day
of Ma). Clever is about live feet eight Indies
high, spar.ly built, long chin, brown hair,
whis': era and mustache thin on his f.ice and
lighter than hair eyes blue and sunken, com-

plexion fair, lie is supposed to bo some-

where in P. nnsylvunia, as he has friends and
relatives in this State.

Washington Coi.wtv lion Geo V. Law-

rence has announced himself as a candidate
for Congressional honors. Tlio Importer

thinks ".Mr. Lawrence will received the hear-

ty support of this county for the nomination."
Hut that won't elect Mr. Lawrence In the Dis-

trict.
The Democracy have put tho following

ticket in the field : Conurcss, CjI. Win.

Hopkins; Assembly, R. M Kinley, of West
Brownsville, and Alfred Cteigiii f Washing-

ton ; Distiict Attorney, Ianthus llcntley of
Monong ihela City ; Coniinissiner, lames
Kerr; of Carroll Auditor, A. K. Walker, Cross

Creek ; Director ol tlio Poor, .1 M. Day ot

Morris.

Tho editor of the M Miongthelii lirpMmn
Mr. Chill II izz ird, recently expressed him-

self very much disgusted at the course of
seven Senators on Impeachment, alleging that
the pcoplo were outraged and betrayed by
their action. For this he was removed from
tho position of Postmaster of Monongahela
City, a place ho his long and satisfactorily
filled. Ol course In is honored for sacrificing
placo for principle.

Copperheads are preparing to desecrate the
memories of the coming universary of the
Fourth by holding a picuis in a grove near
Washing t n.

"Tiikv made her a grave too cold and damp
For n soul so honest and trua."
If tli!')' had been wise, the dire necessity of

opening tho grave for one so lovely might
have been averted. Plantation Bitters if
timely used, are sure to rescue the young and
lovely, the middle-aged- , and the ailing, from
confirmed sickness.

Almost all diseases have their begining in

some tlirjhi difficulty of the Stomach, which
would eventuate In Dyspepsia, Headache,
Liver Complaints, Night Sweats, Consumption
Death. Plantation Bitters will prevent these
premonitory symptoms, and keep the blood
pnre and the health good.

While they invigorate the system they en
liven the mind.

Maoxoma Water. A i'alli'ilful toilet arti- -
cles superior to Cologne and at halt the price

JcstOpemkd. A new an complete stock of
Boots and Shoes, at M. C. fe II. Bell's
cheap store, Savers' corner, Wayncsburg.
Among their stock will be found all the Spring
Styles, direct from the manuf.iclurers, selected
by M. C. Bell expressly for this market.

IxTERTRoriCAL fragranco rises in invisible
clouds the moment that a bottlo of Phalon's
"Flor do Mayo," tho new perfume for the
handkerchief, is opened; one singLa drop
scents a handkerchief. SjU by all drug
gists.

The State Normal School, at Edinboro, is

the best place for the young people ot West

ern Pennsylvania to obtain an education.

Its advantages are surpassed by no similar In-

stitution known to us.

Happt. The children are happy in antici-

pation of the vacation and enjoyment of a hol
iday on the Fourth. Young and old are In

glee over Guiher's magnificent stock of Dry
Quods.

For thb Summer Seasok. Gulher has fif-

teen hundred bats for ladies and gents, all of

the latest styles. His straw goods cannot be

surpassed.

Tmr time of the completion of the Baptist
College at Jefferson is not known, but that
Fordyce's sell the best goods at the lowest

I pilot is a fact generally admitted.

.he USSrtgriesburg Republican, 'SScbnestJag, SSunc 34,18108. T

Ijiitul Paper put up la neat boxes of one

quire each with envelopes to match at Day's

Book Store.

Three thousand pound of pure White Lead

for sale at 0. W. Roberts, Drug Store.

Suxdat School Books, all kinds, for sals at

Publishers prices at Day's Book Store.

Ai.lex'3, Barrett's and Hall's Hair Restora-

tives sold at a. W. Roberts' Drug Store.

Wbappixo Paper all siz'.a at Lewis Day's

Book Store.

Tobacco Antidote destioys all taste for to

bacco for salo at 0. W. R iberU' Drug Store.

Gextlejiex's patent, quarter Oxford ties, at
M C. & II. Bell s, very cheap for cash I

Maryland Snow White Lime sold at Q. W.

Roberts' Drug Store.

Barrett's Hair Restorative it hole sale and
retail at Bradeu'a Drug Stare- -

All of Dr. Sarg.ints Medleino told at Bra- -

den's Drug Store Wavnesburg, Pa.

A xew supply of Wall Paper just received

at Lewis Day's Book Store.

Varmsu and Brushes of all kinds for sale at
G. W. Roberts Drug Store.

Nkw Books received every week at Lends
Day's Book Store.

Farmers In want of Grain Cradles call soon
ntT. Braden'9 Hardware Store.

Call and get a bottle of Allen's Hair Re-

storer at Braden's Drug Store.

Ai l kinds of Hard-war- e la store and for sale
at T. Braden's Hard ware Store.

Poulterers friend or chicken PowJur'a for

sale at 0. W. Roberts' Drug Store.

Blank Note Books best form now in use at
Lewis Day's Book Store.

Window Glass of all siz is for Sale at O. W.

R jberts' Drug Store.

Gamut hns a large stock of Ladies Hats
and Bonnets cheap and good.

Wiickliso nails all sizs the best in use For
salo at T. Braden's Hardware store.

Stun art's Champion salve wholesalo and
ret ill by 1). W. Braden agent for Oreeno Co.

A large stock of Drugs just received at
Braden's Drug store.

Tciie Linseed Oil s ld at 0. W. Roberts'
Drug Store.

Gi.nita lms just laid in a new stock of
goods.

Gciiikr has tho lamest stock of goods hi

town.

Ik you want to buy cheap goods go to

Gulhers.

Gi'iiiKii still buys for cash and sells for cash.

GciiiFR defies competition.

GuuiKn will sell eheaa for cash.

MTIIEWS-MICIlENER- -on 14th 1st., by
licv. Hill, Mr. John Mathews and Miss
Kate Micliener both of Morgan tp., Ureeue
Go., Pa.

littaawssaviBvw n

LKW1S At his residence In Morgan town-
ship. Greene County Pa.. Jnnu II, 1W,
Mr. John s 8r.,"in the 8'jth year of his
age.

MORRIS-- On Saturday, the 20th of June
IMW, Mr. V. P. Morris, of Newtown, White-l- y

tp.

MORRIS On Sunday, June 21, 1SC8, Mr.
Kpliriam Morris, of Centre tp.

TV A Y.M'.Sni IKJ MARK KT.

V'AYNKsnCRO, June 2.1, l.S.
Corrected Weekly for tho Hkpi hi.ican.

l'ltODUCE.

nutter (fresh roll,) fit.. VI

Kuus n doz l.i
1'oUtocs f bush 1 .iOi?2 30
Lard f I

Tnllnw V 1

Country Soap V fh

Dried Apples j t

FLOUR AND GRAIN.

Flour? bbl 12 SO

Wheat y busli i! l "

Hyoy bnsli ...l rV(i.i i

Corn V IniHh ! I"
Corn .Meal V buh.. 1 10

GROCtUUES.

Cnnee fl B)

Ten p lb l W)

nrown Ktitfar ? Ft .... is
Heiineil Mimar Ik Bl
HvmptlRal 1m)

MoIhsnoh fN'.Orleiins, 1 an
Sori!hum Y roI 80
Milt hll 3 1)
Uices ri I".

riTTSIII'ROH MARKETS.

Saturday, June 20. 1WW.

During the pnst week there has been n Kcne-ra- f

lasttuile. As to commercial values there
lmve been no very radical changes ilurinu tho
week. This depression Is mainly due to the re

stricted demand, and to the excellent crop pros
pects, which latter give premonition of a decline
In the prices of food. Breadstuff's have been very
heavy, and Hie tendency of prices Is wumls-takabt- y

for a lower range at no dlstnnt day.
Speculation may keep up prices for a few weeks
but should tho crops mature well flour will be

lower than it hns been for several yenra. For
provisions there is a mod crate Inquiry.

We quote as follows, which arc the wholesale
prices :

GRAIN AND FLOUR.
Wheat, renn'n. and Ohio, Winter Red S2 ?S 2i
Uyc bush.. . 1 1

Oiilnfl bllall ..........
Corn ?( honh M loVitiii)
spring Wbcut Flour . 10OMIO.il
Vt inter Wlicut . 11 3O412 0O

PROVISIONS.
Shoulders
ftuunr Cured llnms.... UK!

Lard ...
Potatoes, buih....H....H...M l.SS
Apple? bbl
Cliceto 15il7
Km V doi.. ......
Bullor..... Villi

BKKIiS.
Clover Seed .. . 1 m
Tininthy Heed - .. 2 7",

Flax Seed..... 2 30

r.5A. lEVrilAL HTOCK TARDA.

PtTTsnuRon, .Tune is, 186.
Cattle The market furnished only a limited

number of transactions, although the offerings
were tanner. The usual buyers evidently hare
no faith In the prenent prices, hence their par--
chases were governed accordingly, Prloes rang
ed from J.) 30 tola to.

Bhecp The market was a pretty active one;
the sales being among tha largest we have re-

ported for some weeks. The rates however wer
precisely the una u last week. Of the num
ber sold, TRwera sold by the hand, at price
ranging from 1 to S3 II head.

Hoos There was a telling off in the demand,
with corresponding decline In prioea. Buyer
took hold very sparingly. Qto heavy ship-
ment t have glutted sud depressed the
market, although th prlca of good smooth
hog suitable far shipment held their own-

SF. TV YORK BUY GOODS MARKET.

Nkw York, June 9). Trado more active and
the market decidedly firmer for all fine brown
a nd Ijleachcd inusllns. Certain styles of heavy
brown sheetings ore also firmer. Stark A. for
Instance, which sold as low as WKt by the pack-as-

aro now firm at luijo. Tbeno goods must
advance. All light styles of prints are being
closed out low, bnt dark colors are hold tlrmly
at 11! 'e.

WOOL.

Holders of the finer old clip Wools are ready
tosell In anticipation of tlieeurly appearance of
the new, und this feeling has made prices easy
and led to some transactions; but the market for
Klecces, generally, quiet. Some smull lots ol
new clip have already conic In, but It l nllrged
that the whole receipt will bo later than usuul,
having been attected, like everything slse, by a
lingering winter.

special Hotircjs.

to Marriage. Young Men'
Oulde to Happy Marriage and Conjugal Felici-
ty, The humane views of benevolent Physi-
cians, on tho Errors and abuses incident to
Youth and early Manhood, sent In sealed letter
envelopes, free of clmrgo Address HOWARD
AKSf'i'IATION, Box P., Philadelphia, Pa.

June I'liS-l-y

OVNTY TAX REPORT.B
Tho Hrhool Dtroctoraof Washington townnhln

Orteno county, in account with Mtultjownslilp
for Bounty Tax assess 1 fur thu your ending
June Siil Wi:

DR.
To nin mi tit of tax QSReKheU for wild year... M97 S9

Cr. hy umnunt of duplicate for said
lux mine nanus ui nuron vuy,
Collector of Nuid township, 697 30

Auroii Day, t'otlootoroftho Bounty
itixoi wusmtiKiou tuwusnip us
Hcssi-- for thtj yuttr endlug Juno

WW.
Dr. to mi lull nt of Duplicate !M7 3!)

t'r. hv uniount paid Tr'iwurer of
SUM lOft'UMUp 50 '

Bv umoimt or Collector ' fees Ul Ol

By uniount of csonomlions 43 08
Bv amount outstundingund unuol- -

Wrm 108 39

Aaron Day, of saM town
Hhlp for'sitld hotmty fund fur mid
year ndlna.Iuiu-'d- , imw,

Dr.to amount from Col- -
A'iron lny Tux of sd7- 1625 35

C'r. hy n mount paid on order to tho
r tinner: i Movers uunit oi
Waynnnhnnr 325 23

Bv amount paid Marcnret Jowl-L-

on order for 1t.rroi d uiou-- y 200 25
We the midcrsittned, Auditors of Wnshtnuton

township, do certify that wo have nutlitedthu
weouuts of the School Directors, Collector and
Treasurer of atd township for tho bounty taxes
for the year ending June tr.'d, l and tlnd thu
sainu to he correct iih nhove stated.

HK.VIAMJ.N NimtK. I
ISA AC Ml fC'H KLL, J. Auditors.
D. W. JOHNS, J

Juno

OUNTY STATEMENT.B
.Tfltne4 Y. Keltv In account with Jefferunn

Tuwnsliip, Implicate No. 2.

To amount levied forrrl
To uniount received ou subscription 1105 Ml

S777U JO

Cr. by vouchers produced T3ln is

In collector's hnnds
DI. PLICATE NO. 8.

Tonmount levleil ..filOT no

Uy vouchers produced ... 111.17 uu

.Tnhtin'in M'livettfr In nrcntit with .TnirnrHMn
towiiBhfo. linnilcuto No. t.
Tonmoiint levied S2SM 5j
To uiuouul of Wuycoff subscrliitlon WO 00

68
By vouchers produced ... 2713 15

In collector's bunds Ml it
We the unilcrsli'ticd Auditors drtlfV the

nbovo lo be correct itccordlng to tho papers and
VOUCIlLTJi pKMuirpii.

1'. NHMT. 1
W.M. K.UKVNOI.PS, ! Auditors.
ISAAC K. ItANUOI.l'II,)

JOOIC AGENTS WANTED
1)

To solicit order for KU.IOT'H New Work. BE.
MAKKAIII.K I 'lIAItACI KUM AM) MK.MDHA- -
HI.K I'L.U'WOl THKHDI.Y I.AMl. Hy IlKN-K-

W'Allll IlKKc llllll, 'I'. I). Wool.lKV. LI,.
I'ri'S. ol Vrlll I'ol., .IlKF.I'H (Jt'MMlSOS, 11. I1.I.I,.
1).. l'reH. of Weslevull L'lllv.. Itr. Ukv. Tuori. M.
L'l.AKK. Illibopof It. I., A., Ac.

This Is a new orluillal work bv these authors.
and Its subjects ere unproved by elerKynien ol
an oenoinintiiioTi!. v, c employ no uknkral
AOKN'rn, nud otr.-- extra Inducements to I'fiu
viewer. At;entM will w the ailvuiitiii'e of deal-In- g

directly with the Hb llLIsHKIlM. Kor do- -

scriptivo elreulars wlih lull particulars and
lernis, auurens me

J. 1). lil'MUA CO., Hartford, Conn.
5:27-- 1 m

)CI3U(J KOTICR

As the firm of H.'OHFS A MTAS Is dissolve,
by tu'ituul eonst'iit, the CominlHslon business
will still he earrlt-- on at the oll stand, in L'fKMl

onler, and on the most terms, In the
name and style ot ,. ill 0111-.- A toM (si'iuor
partner.) They Hatter by having
tlie Houe and the best location In the plare for
thHtbuslifss, that tlu-- will iikceivk u liberal
share of the public patronage.

They will also kei'p a uood supply of OIUM.'ER-TKSo- n

hand to accommodate all who may favor
them with a call.

L.HUOIIKH A CO.,
4;HMf. Hire s Landing, Pa.

EGA L NOTICEJ
letters tnatnmntary having been Rranted to

the undergo;!. fd nn the William U. I'or-te- r

latu of Itiehhtll townMiip, fireene eonnty,
dfec. d., not tec Is hereby ivi-- to all persons
Indebted to said estate to muM Imm.-dlale- .

paynifiit and those liavin elnluis fiatnst th
same to present them dnlv nutlvnf leated for
setflermnt. KvEl.lNA I'OKTKU,

May Kxevtitrlx.

DMINIS TRATOU'S SALE.A
Ity nnorderof tho Court of Orenno County, the

niulerHiined Admlnlitrnl'iry of the eiftutc of
Thrmas Allfree, dee'd., will oiler for sole, on the
premises, at Rice's Ijandini, Oreeno Co., Tu., on

B ATUTDA Y, TH E 11TU PAY OK JULY,

at 10 o'clock, a. m., (If not sold before by private
snle.i tb n of the followinf ileMerlbed
profierty, viz; On tract of land containing
ubout or 6 acres, on which aro erected ono laiie

TWO STORY FRAME DWELLING,

One Ware house, ono saw mill framcffoOfl
foundation, und well roofed, with ii

ffrxid chimney stack. The saw mill Is large and
new, and well calculated for both Nnw and
Plunlng Mill. There will also be offerca onf

ENGINE AND BOILER.

The abovo mentloucd property will be offered
In lots or as a whole, an inav siH:m beitt lfr the
estate, or. uay or sale. It Is 'nil date on the

river, about twelve miles above
llrownxvlllc. Perxons wlshlnKffoo.1 town prop-
erty or a Rood location for a Saw Mill or IMuninix
Mill, or both, would do well to call and exam-
ine, wetbink thev will pronounce this one of
fhe best frame on tho river,

TERMS OF SALE:
One-ha- lf nn confirmation of sale, nnchnlf In

three month thereafter, with interest from con-
firmation, when Iiccd will lie made.

--The remaining- d In for sole, and
may be ottered ou the same dny by the owner.

I. N. CAUY,
LOUISA A I.r.FRKB.

June Adiululstrutors.

STANDARD WORK.

A liicmosARY or the Hiiu.e, Comprising lis
Antiquities, bimritiphv, UeoRrapby and Na-
tural History, with numerous Ilnislrntlons
and Mnp. filter! bv William Smllh, I.U I.liibllHhcd by Mcusrs. J. B. Burr Co., Hart-
ford, CI.
This work Is a timely response to n wide-

spread and urgent necevdly of all Hlblc readers.
Heln the only American Edition of the only
abridgment hy the author'anwn hand of his vo-
luminous DiclloiiHry, which is too costlvforthe
common purso-- lt Is at mice th only perfectly
reliable and practical one, contalnlna all that
the scneral render and student mn wish. Tho
publishers have In thlsglven the publico vol-
ume of which they may well be proud. It ! a
standard work, commend llsclf to all who ex-
amine It, and should lie found in every family.
Be careful to t this edition, if you would have
the most reliable Dictionary at the most reason-
able price. It Is sold hy sulwcriptlon only.
Auent should address the publisher at onoe.

Juna

TTENTIOS MECHANICS!

Sealed proposal win be received for thru
week from data, for tha bulldln- - of Store
Room and dwelling boo, on Main SL,Wynes
burg. For dimensions sud atyleof buildingat the offlc of Emu Ira Wabb.

Juni;-J- t . F.RAykl(cOCRON.

NOTflEn EXCITEMENT I

IH. TRICE ASSASSINATED f

FHANK M GUHQAN THE ASSASSIN!

THE DEED WAS DONE IN THE

ROOM OPPOSITE THE GKEENE HOUSE,

WAYNE3BURU, PA.

lie has lust received and Is now ofrbrtnir for sale
at ine lowest pricvs. me nnost sioux or

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

Ever before offered In thin market, conNtNtlng in
pari.oi bpring ana summer Liouimg

FOll MEN AND BOYS!
A very large utock that cannot bn excelled ; abio,

a very superior asuorimeui ui

LADIES' GOODS
Of all kinds, consisting In part, of New Iiress
Tihuiolnm, ItlbliouH every width and shade;

euiiusuiiu hiiki, miesi siyies;

TRIMMINGS AND BUTTONS!

Sash, Bonnet, Neck and Trimming niblmnsj
ijare-- , reai oiui, Appiquo umi aieneia.
HandkarrhtefH Ijiee. Kmbrolderetl. Hem- -
htUeliedand i'lulu. Hamburg work a flneaa- -

Huriiueui.
JEVVELUY.

A large aasortment of Kid Htoven And quality
for ladle and gentlemen.

LADIES IIATS, bTRAW HATS.

BonuetH and Bonnet Frames: Bonnet orna
ments and flowers, both French and Amerlettn;
together with any and all nrtlelcn In use by la-

dles. Ask for anythiiiK you want and we can
supply you. Also a Hue assortment of

CARPETS AND WALL TAPER

of various kinds and pat tern, all of which will
be sold enciip as lllu cliealteHt.

ll:18-t- f. FHANK McOURQAN.

rotfriw Cvc.

U R D JC MlM
"OVKH THR j.trr."

Majority of thowj who rend newMpnpers, never
even glvoa hasty glnneent a business ad vertho-ue-

and If a

MAN

Actually lias a choice variety of goods which
he Is selllnis nt theVKRY 1.UWKST prices that
etiu be afforded. It hardly pnysblm to publish

th fact. Therefore we have

FOUND

It best to limply Invito everybody to call and
exninlne our Mock and prices before ptirchiwtmi
elsewhere, and sav but little In reurd to our
ability and determination tu miiko It udvauta-geou- s

to those who are not

DEAD

Tothelrown Interest to buy their Candles, Nuta
liaisons, Urocorles and evoryllilug

IN

Theflroeervllneo. fl. A. Rlnehnrt, In Ledwllh'a
old buildliiK. upp4He thepubl.us,uare,

WAYNESBUItQ.

A FRESH SUPPLY

JUST It E CE I V E D AND

FOR SALE AT THE

LOWEST PRICES
llbW-t-

K A 1) A N I) K N O W

QUICK SALES AND SHORT PROFITS !

0

IMMENSE STOCK OF KITES!! OIIOO'EMES
ASH ruovisio.Ns

Constantly arriving at thoftore of

JOHN MUNNELL,
WAYNESI1UR0, PA.

Consisting, In part, of

4JIUHTHIES,
CON I' ECTION ATtlEH,

TOlJAl'l'll,
SKU A its,

SNUFF,
L'UACKEIW,

CIIKKHE,
MOLAHHUt,

C'ARHONOIL,
KIMU,

BACONV
Ac, Ac, Ac,

In addition to the above, a full slock of

NOTIONS, HARDWARE, SPECTACLES,
POCKET KNIVES

aad thousands of other articles whioli are be
lug sold as low as tho

TIMES WILL PERMIT!

COME AND BUY.
JOHX MUNNELL.

lmstf.

OOL CARDING
ON .

TEN MILE CREEK!
J. II. DEBOLT

Would respectfully Inform the public that he Is
nuw preputial lu

CARD WOOL

on t!ic shortest notice and in the best style, at Uie

TES MILE MILLS,

Two Miles helow Ttngnrsvllle. He defies com-

petition, and feels conrtdentof satisfying and
aecjmmotlatlng all who may favor hlni with
their patronanc. . ents per'pound.

Hclsalsoprcparcl to grind all kinds nfOraln
on hort not Ice and In the ul manner by both
stenm and water. JNO. II. DLBOLT

Junoa, -- lm.

ILLINERY SHOP.M
MRS. CAROLINE EDMISTOX,

Can ba found at her old stand west end of town,
still carrvlng on tha Millinery busineas. All
klndsof ioo.lslnthla line can be purchased her

juneV6S-ir-.

nXECCTOR'9 NOTICE.

letters testamentary having been granted to
tha undersigned on th estate of Amos Enoch,
lata of Marlon township, Oreene county, dce'd
notice Is hereby given to all persons Indebted to
old Mtata to make Immediala parmant and

those having claims against the some, to present

' , JON A ELY,
Jun J. ' . Encmar..

I

n . .'' --Li

COB, AND ST. CI.AIH OTP.EKTS,

rriTSBunan, pa.

Tha Largest, Cheapest and most Successful

PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

IN THE UNITED STATUS. ,

OYER FIFTEEN THOU3AND STUDENTS

FROM TUiRTY-THRF.- E STATES IN TEN
YEARS.

FOR LARGE QUARTO CIRCULAR,

Contalnlnn full Information, Outllnn nf Course
of Study, samples of Cow lev's

PREMIUM PENMANSHIP,
View of the Colleee nnlldlui, different

City of I'lttsburcn, Ac., Ac, address
the Principal, SMITH . CliWI.EV,

np 1, y Pittsburgb, l'a.

BAILEY, FAHltELL & CO.

LEAD PIPE. SHEET AND BAH LEAD
MANUFACTURERS, ALSO

Pig Lead, Iron Pipe, Rubber Hose, Rteam
Gauges, Whittles and Valves, Iron ami

Copper HlllkH A Until Tubs, Hteitin
1'uiiipn, Farm l'uuips und

Force Pump. And

EVERY DICSCniPriON OF GOODS

FOR WATER, GAS AND STEAM.

NO. 1OT BMITIIFLELD STREET,

PITTSHURUH, PA.

ap c Send for a Price I.lsl.

V R N I I U It E IY

J. W. WOODWELL & SONS,

MANUFACTURERS

AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER.1 IN
a

F U R N I T U R E !

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

87 4 99 Third St.,

M-l- rirrauTRo, pknn'a.

NDER90X, PENZOLD A CAIWON,

HAVK REMOVED I1IE1II

WELL KNOWN JIERCHANT TAILOR-
ING

ESTABLISH M E N T !

TO

B2 ST. CLAIR STREET,
Two doors from their oi rooms.

8:l,'-ly- .

ARKER & UASELTINE!B
no. lit 'irfrr-r'S2-t.

PITTS 11 UR OH, PKNN' aT

HAMt'rACTVItEllS AND DEALERS 1.1

PICTURE AND PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES

OF ALL KINDS.

0F8EW00D. OILT 4 WALNUT .MOULDINUS,

srcRKCflcopia and views.

and to Order. ; 1,'M-l-

J. S. Nkwmver. President.
O. II. ANIIKUHON, J. N. UIIALI.KNKEKOKR,

Secretary, superintendent.

win cityT
SLATE MINING MANUFACTURING

COMPANY,
Manufacture and Deal lu every variety of

ROOFING S L A T E,
OF SVl'F.lllOH QI'AMTV.

GENERAL. OFFICE XO. 43, 7 1 II ST.,

pirrsnuRoii, pa.

For partlcularsantl prices, address

J. S. KEWMYER, Prcsl.
sp 22,'us-S-

JjEIXEMAN, JIEYRAN & SEIDLE,

No 12 Fifth Street, one door from Wood,
PirmiiiHUii, 1'A.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALKP-- S IN

F'ne Jewelry, Watches,
Diamonds, Pure silver Wnre,

lUnt.-- Wareofeverv di;serlptloti,
Kreneh Clo'k, Tea MeH, MpiKin",

Forks, Watch makers tools, Ac,

And agency of the
CK1.EU11ATED AMERICAN WATCHES.

We also keep the largest and most varied as-
sortment of the very liest American Made
ChK'ks, to be found In any city east or
went. Personsln wnntofanynrticlelnour
line, either at wholesale or for their own
nc, will always find our prices lower
and our assortment larger than any to

be round west ol New York City.

WATCH REPAIRINO-- To this branch, of our
tnuleiiieing ourselves practical

puy very special attention. Wo em-
ploy a force of tho very liest Artists in the
country, end any and all ffno delicate
and ilKTlcult work entrusted to our
rare, for the trade or Individuals,
muy rely on getting satisfaction.

Work mnv be sent by express or otherwise.
REI'NEMAN, MEYRAN 4 SKIDLK,

Wholesale A retail Jewellers AHIIverioiuths,
U Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, l'a.

ap 20,'08-l- y

FARMERS AND OTHERS.rj0
A good Agent wanted In every township of

this county to sell Waaleall' AIJnlll
llnah I hnral the litmt hotter maker now
manufactured. We do not promise fahnlous
salaries to onr agents, but do guarantee good
wages to good men. Wo lira anxious to have
Dili. liiini Introdiii'ed.ond to tblsend will make
favorable arrangements with anrly applicants.
Addre TH'IH. H. BINGHAM

l;s-l- y 3UH I'eun St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

TOIIN II. HOFFMAN,

MORGANTOWN, WEST VIRGINIA.

ATTORNEY FOR COLLECTING

FKXSIOM, BOUNTIES, AKUEAES or PAT,

AND ALL MILITARY CLAIMS.
KavItik had 17 rearw exnrlenr In nrfWfouUntr

KurticlnlinrS 1 hftvs beeorwe iBinillar wltli the
various Law--a- nd thAlane amount of rerortl
eviileiirt? til my poUMrMlon enables mntulMt very
naccctwful in profltcutinK ftutipf-ndci- clif ms, anil
in many inninncea navv provwi aucccsniui ncn
tlieclatmftnt had long given them uplnrltwpa.r.
No matter bow difflcult the dftim to it U Jut,

JOHM IICOHES... ...... fuoKAa Lucas.

LUCAS A CO.

rOaWAlDlXO ASD COHMIMtoa MtlCBAHTt.

And dealer In Oraearle. Hardware. Leather.
Shoe Findings, Iron, Nails, Salt, Fish, An. Also,
genla for Aubrey, Croralow Copa'S Window

fash. A aopply kept constantly oahaad. RJc'
Maaing ra., Brr to acri'. mm.

psfdtitutou'J.

640 MILES

OF THB

UNION PACIFIC

BAILltbAD

Aro now finished and In operation. Sixty mile
of tho track have been laid this spring, and th
work along tho whole line between th Atlantis)
and Pad lie states Is being pushed forward mora
rupldly than ever before. More than twenty
thousnnd men are employed, and It I not Im-

possible that the entire track, from Omaha to
Sacramento, will be finished In ISO Instead
170. Tho means provided are ample, and all
that energy, men and money can do to seeor
tho completion of this ,

GREAT NATIONAL WOUK,

at tho earliest posaiblo day, will be don,
a

Tho UNION PACIFIC HAILROAD OOMPAWf
rocelvo

I.- -A GOVERNMENT GRANT of th ligSt 0
way, and all necessary timber and other mat'
rials fouud along the lino of It operations.

II. A GOVERN M ENT GRANT of W, acre
of luud to the mite, taken In alternate section
on oach sldo of Its road. This Is an absolute do-

nation, and will bo a source of largo rovenu In
tho Allure.

II. A GOVERNMENT GRANT of United
States Thirty-yea- r Ilonds, amounting to from
lls.uOJ to 8 per mile, according to the cs

to lie surmounted on the various section- -

to be built. Tho aovurnmant take a eoond
mortgage as security, and It Is expected that not
only the Interest, but the principal amount may
be paid In services rendered by tha Company In
transporting troops, malls, Ac, The Interest I

no more thnn paid In this way, beside seour-lng- a

ereats tvlug In tlmd and money to th
Government.

IV.- -A O'n'EP.N'MEN'T GRANT of the right
tolssuc Its own FIRST MORTGAGE! BONDS, to
aid In bulldlug the road, to the sam amount a
the U. S.Bonds, Issued for tho somo purpose, and)
no .mo he. The Goveknhcnt Permit Ui Tras
teas for. tlio First Mortgage Bondholder to deliv
er the HondM to tlio Company ouly a th road
Is completed, and after It has been examined by
United State Commissioners and pronounced
to be lu all respects a ftrst-cla- Railroad, laid
with a heavy Trail, and completely .supplied
with depots, stations, turnout,

cars, 4c
V. --AI'Arir.U.SroCKSfHSCHfIPTION'frorbr

the stockholders, of which over EmrtT MlLLIOn
Itol.LAlts liavo been pnld In upon tha work al-

ready done, and which will bo Increased a tba
wants of the Company require.

VI. NET CASH EARNINGS on Its War Bo.
lncKS, that nlroady amount to MOKC THAN TUB

interest on tlio First Mortgage Donds. These
earnings tire no Indication of the vast through
trntlh that;mnst follow the opening of thalln
to the Fnclllo, butthoy certainly prove the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

upon such property, coating nearly three time
their amount, .

ARE SECURE BEYOND" ANYCONTINOESOY. ,

The Union Pacific Bond are for tfff
".Vi.'L'.'iA "Wffir'and" nVSr annual'lnter-est- ,'

pavablo on the first days of January and
July nt tho Company Office In the City of New

York, at the rate of six pur cont. in goio. m.
Principal la payable In gold at maturity. Tho

price Is loa, ami at the presentrateofgold,thea
bonds pay a liberal income on tliolr cost

these Bonds, at thri.. f--m w.nv ludleve that
present rate are the cheapest secnrltyln th- -

Itct. and reservejsi i

lie right to advance th
price at anytime.

Purtlcasiibsorlblngwill remit the par value of
the bonds and the accrued Interest In currency
nt the rato of six per cont. per annnm, from tnr
data on which the last coupon waa paid. Snb- -'
crlptlons will bo received in Waynesbarf, Pav,

DYTIIEFIRHT NATIONAL BANK.
In New York

AT THE COMPANY OFFICE, Nassau St
and by

JOHN J. CISCO A SON, Banher, 59 Wall St
And by tho Compnny'a Advertising 'Agent

throughout the United Htate.
Romlttencos should be made in draft or other

fumla par In Now York, and the Bond will be
sent free of charge by return' express. Parti
subscribing through local agents, will look to
them for thnlrsafe dellvory.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP for ISM ha fust
been published by the Company, giving fuller
information than Is possible In an advertise-
ment, respecting the progress of the work, th
resources of the country truversnd by th Road,
the moans for construction, and tho value of the
bonds, which will. lie sent free on application
at the Company's oflieca or tony;of thoadver- -
tlscd agrnt-s-.

JOIINU. CISCO, Treasurer, New.York.
June .1.

WORLD RENOWNEDrjlHE

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE.

OUR NEW Ka"mTEy MACHINE,
II us been over two yours In yrepnratlon, ansf
which him been bronglitt.) perfection regardlee
of time, labor or exp.-nse- and Is now confident-
ly presented tothe public as Incomparably tba
best dewing Moeblno in existence.

The Machine In question is simple, enmpaet,
diirnlileiiiid be.iutifiil. It Is quiet, light running
and eni.iibin of performing a range and variety
01 work never before attempted upon a single
Machine mln cither.Silk. Twist, Linen or Got
ten Thread, nii'T sewing with eoual facility the
very llnest and oonrseNt materials, and anything;
lietween the two extreme, In the moat beautiful
and aulistantlHl manner. Its attachment for
Hemming, Ilraldlng, Cording, Tucking, Quilt-
ing. Felling, Trimming, Minding, eto., are Novel
and Practical, and have been Invented and ad-
justed especially for this Machine.

New design of the unique, useful and popular
folding topa und enblnet cases peculiar to tha
Machines manufactured by this Company have
been prepured lor enclosing tlio new Machine.
These are gotten up In every variety of wood,
such as Rhiek Walnut, Mn nogu ny. Rosewood,
end the like, and from theplnlncat tothe moss

pattern and finish the Machine)
themselves being mora or kss highly ornament-
ed, to correspond with the Table or Cabinet
for which they are intended.

A few reasons why SINGER'S latest lmpro
cd HEWING MAClllNltH aro the beat for Fam-
ily and General Purpoacs.
lt. You enn sew nnytbing from the finest sin

gle thickness of Swiss ar Nansook to several
thicknesses of the heavieat Reaver ctnth, oslne;
anvklnd or sire of thread with equal facility,
from No. 2nn Cotton up to the heaviest patent or
Linen thread.

J.l r f ,,., n -- Kn-f .tmlifhl'til. u.M ...
and makes the popular Lock SUtcholilia oa batb
BHies.

Kii. It has sneven dig tension which
requires no chnnge frrditferent thlcknesae of
material nrdlflcrcutHtzceof thread.

flh. It Is free from all springs, wire and other
complications, and 1 almeat noiseless.

61 h. No thread to hold or wheel to turn In
starting.

sib. it does not have to be taken apart to oil
and clean ft.

71 h. It has a perfect reed whereby yon can saw
the finest mnterlala without having to keapyonr
yon never have to assist toe work through as la
all other machines.

Stli. It will hem any width, sew a straight
sinm. or make a in the most perfect manner,
with less skill thnn is required to sew antrakihi
seam on any other machine.

Its attachments rnr Draining, uommg,
Binding, Tucking, d-- arc novel and prao-t- h

ai, and require but litt la skill to as tbera.
Careful Instruction given at th houa of tha

pnrehaser.
Money refunded If tha machine ar not M

represented.
Evarv machine warranted and kept in repair

three years without ohante.
III V

AgfDt (or Oraana Coonty.
Wsaaaboia, .

Istraraaaslaai. Information tturantesd to
rod nee a luxuriant growth of hair upon a bald

Bcad or beard leiai face, alaoa reorpefor tba
of Plmnlaa, Hlnicbaa, Eruption, etc., oa

tha akin, leaving the same soft, clear, and bean.
ttful, can' b obtained without charg by adV
drasslnc . TH08. F. CH APM AM. CaatA. 1 ,
u. m loawar, sew ir.


